The Law:

Perfected In Christ,
In Yah’shua
Every man and nation should look into

The Mirror of The Law !

Who are we that kill, mane and destroy that which
is sacred and sanctified…the lives
of our brothers and
sisters.

The Old Testament Law was given to
Moses to bring order to a
newly gathered
nation.

This nation delivered was brought out of the
bondage of Egypt’s iron rule.

The Holy God of Israel, Our Holy God
established justice,

Justice for a new nation and land to come !
Defined in detail was The Law
that was perfect
and just.

The Law was established in order to reward
Godliness and punish sinfulness
with harsh resolve.

The Rod of Moses was a rod granted him to demonstrate
his God’s Power And Authority along with
His Mercy and Provision !

Thy Rod and Staff they comfort me said David !
Discipline is part of Godly Love !
It is the undisciplined flesh and obstinate ones
that wish Our Father to allow us to do
as we will and then He is to
turn His Other
Cheek

!

Let me say that He has turned His Cheek
many, many, many times !!!!
This is called His Mercy !
He then made a great sacrifice
on our behalf…His Son !

His Son Jesus Christ, Yah’shua
modeled Love and Mercy
Perfectly !

He Was And Is Father God’s
Mercy Personified for us…
Yet it is written that though mankind is offered so much,
mankind prefers not to trust in God.
Rather, prefers to take all matters into their own
hands which are now covered with
the innocent blood of
His children.

So failed history is to be our teacher ?
So foolishness is to rule the roost as it does
for the wicked and lawless ?

It is also written that if you break one Law
that you have broken them all !
Yet for generations and even today there are those that
believe that they honor and serve God
in their living by The Law !

They believe that God is blind and a fool
for every man, woman and child
with conscience knows
this cannot
be.
Then man so conveniently shallows the meaning
of The Law to adapt it to their
true lawlessness.

The whole point of The Law was That His children realize
that without Him there is no order, no Goodness !

Every man and nation should look into
The Mirror of The Law As Jesus Defined It
regarding an Eye for an Eye !

Did Jesus, Did Yah’shua
Strike anyone or Kill anyone ?

So why then do professed “Christ” ians practice the
tyranny of an eye for an eye feeling so
righteous and justified in
their actions.

Is this to “ Love Thine Enemies ? “
Is this what He had in mind ?
Is your blasphemy now re-defined into Goodness ?
Is this abomination now to be deemed Godly ?

Is The Son glorified by the flesh of man
seeking to play God and to judge ?
Is Father God glorified ?

The Lord Sayeth…
In no way can “ an eye for an eye” be blended with
“ Love thine enemies and cast no stone “
into this mere self serving
surreality.

Can you call your earthly kingdoms and kings Godly ?
Can you show me a nation bowed unto Me ?
Can you execute justice justly?
Can you deliver?

Can

you ?
Is this the life I Have Asked

That You Live ?

Look into the mirror and weep my children as
I Have Wept and Weep for the
countless you have
slaughtered

IN

MY
NAME!

I say the time has now come for you to
lament and weep endless tears
for the carnage of your
righteousness !

If I Made you and All That I Have Made Is Good, are you
living according to

My Goodness ?

Righteousness
.
.
.
.

Love ?
If I were to act as thee, then would there be
any of you left in the earth ?

You share the cup of Judas while claiming
righteous communion with Me !
The blood of your many false sacrifices is of flesh !

My Blood Is Spiritual And Of

Atonement !

You celebrate while lawlessness abides in
your homes and in the land.

I
Am

Not Celebrating,
Nor is there celebration in

My Kingdom of Heaven !
The Celebration will begin upon the completion of

The Work of My Righteous

Hand !
Be not one that is so self-assured !
Be not falsely ignorant !
Be repentant !

And to you that are Hebrew…

Has your righteousness yielded fruit and
an abundant harvest ?
You too enjoy playing God and exercising false judgment !
You too have learned nothing from history as you
drift into the shadows of wickedness
comfortably clothed in
debauchery.
Even in your denial of My Holy Son you still are
unable to exercise the wisdom given all of
you of The Old Testament !
Are you the Abraham’s, The Moses’, The David’s along
with the many others that stood for Me, that
stood for something greater
than themselves!

I Say now to you that call yourselves
christians and hebrew…

Have you modeled as
one body

My
Godly
Attributes ?

You that fragment

My Truth,

Are you now the authors of Godliness
re-written, torn and
shredded ?

Do you now expect your reward ?

Do you believe that your lawlessness is
worthy of the gift of Salvation ?

It is as though you find joy in the trampling of

My Holy Scriptures !
You demean and kick up dust

In The Face of My Word
and call this
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And you stand there saying…

Aah…surely my reward in heaven will be great ?
So I say to you be not surprised when the gavel falls and
My Judgment is proclaimed and rendered !
You that live so assuredly righteous
will be faint of heart as

I Enter
into the night you
call day !!!

My Light Will Completely
Destroy False Light !
Demise and ashes shall be the
reward for the wicked !

The meek and humble will be those that will
receive your false worldly treasures !
The meek and humble
will inherit the
earth !

And those that were delivered and set free that are
now the heartless enslavers have
great debt under

The

Law And

I AM
The Law Fulfilled !
Who shall be your advocate ?
Who among you ?
Who ?

Oh Jesus, remove the veil over your people
that they might see You and
Your Light !

May their false veils that they erect be torn and shredded !
May their beds of false comfort no longer bring rest !
May they come to humility according to You !
May the false humility be crushed !
May false servitude be
stricken and
cast

out!

Amen, Amen and Amen !
And Lord I pray that Your Mercy be abundant
For many are to come before You !
May Your measure be
our joy !

Oh Lord Thou Art The Perfector of Our Faith

And You Perfected The Law Through

Your Son Jesus Christ,

Yah’shua !

It is Your Knowledge that will bring

to perish our lack thereof…

bring us Your Proper Understanding that we

may cast aside death for life anew and

Life Eternal !
May Your Wisdom Abound

in our new lives lived not
in the shallows of

mere words
Amen !

Heed The Perfector And Upholder

Of God’s Law:

The Fulfillment of the Law
“ Do not think that I have come to

abolish the Law or the Prophets: I have

not come to abolish them but to fulfill

them. I tell you the truth, until heaven

and earth disappear, not the smallest
letter, not the least stroke of a pen,

will by any means disappear from the Law
until everything is accomplished.

Anyone who breaks one of the least of

these commandments and teaches

others to do the same will be called least

in the kingdom of heaven, but whoever
practices and teaches these commands

will be called great in the kingdom

of heaven. For I tell you that unless
your righteousness surpasses that of the

Pharisees and the teachers of the law,
you will certainly not enter the
kingdom of heaven.

Murder
“ You have heard that it was said to
the people long ago, ‘ Do not murder,

and anyone who murders will be subject

to judgment. ‘ But I tell you that anyone

who is angry with his brother will be

subject to judgment. Again, anyone
who says to his brother, ‘Raca’

(Aramaic term of contempt)

is answerable to Sanhedrin. But
anyone who says, ‘ You fool ! ‘

will be in danger of
the fire of hell.

“ Therefore, if you are offering your

gift at the altar and there remember that

your brother has something against you,

leave your gift there in front of the altar.
First go and be reconciled to your

brother; then come and
offer your gift.

“ Settle matters quickly with your

adversary who is taking you to court. Do it
while you are still with him on the way, or

he may hand you over to the judge, and

the judge may hand you over
to the officer, and you may

be thrown into prison.

I tell you the truth, you will not get out

until you have paid the last penny.

Adultery
“ You have heard that it was said,
‘Do not commit adultery.’ But I tell you

that anyone who looks at a woman

lustfully has already committed
adultery with her in his heart.

If your right eye causes you to sin,

gouge it out and throw it away.

It is better for you to lose one part of your body

than for your whole body to be thrown into hell.
And if your right hand causes you to sin,
cut it off and throw it away. It is better
for you to lose one part of your body

than for your whole body
to go into hell.

Divorce
“ It has been said, ‘Anyone who divorces his wife
must give her a certificate of divorce.’

But I tell you that anyone who divorces

his wife, except for marital unfaithfulness, causes

her to become an adulterous, and anyone
who marries the divorced woman

commits adultery.

Oaths
“ Again, you have heard that it was said

to the people long ago, ‘ Do not break your oath,
but keep the oaths you have made with the Lord.
But I tell you, Do not swear at all;

either by heaven, for it is
God’s throne;

or by the earth, for it is his footstool;

or by Jerusalem, for it is the city of The Great King.
And do not swear by your head, for you cannot

Make even one hair white or black.

Simply let your ‘Yes’ be ‘Yes,’ and your
‘No’, ‘No’; anything beyond this

comes from the evil one.

An Eye For An Eye
“ You have heard that it was said,
‘Eye for eye, and tooth for tooth.’

But I tell you, Do not resist an evil person.
If someone strikes you on the right cheek,
turn to him the other also. And if

Someone wants to sue you and take your tunic,
let him have your cloak as well.

If someone forces you to go one mile,
go with him two miles.

Give to the one who asks you,

and do not turn away from
the one who wants to
borrow from you.

Love For Enemies
“You have heard that it was said,

‘ Love your neighbor and hate your enemy. ’
But I tell you: Love your enemies

and pray for those who persecute you,

that you may be sons of your

Father in heaven.

He causes his sun to rise on the evil and the good,

And sends rain on the righteous and

the unrighteous.

If you love those who love you,

what reward will you get ?

Are not tax collectors even doing that ?

And if you greet only your brothers,
what are you doing more

than others ?

Do not even pagans do that ?

Be perfect, therefore, as
your heavenly Father is perfect. “
From Mathew 5:17-48

Is there not ample reason for concern and

a new sobriety among us ?

Show The Lord Our God where we have upheld
that which was made perfect and is perfect !
Where shall we go should we hastily decide to run from

The Mirror of The Law and from
The Perfect Light Of Truth

Into This, Our Dark World ?

Are we now to reject as He was rejected then ?
Are we so foolish as to put at risk the gift of
Life Eternal in exchange for death ?

Though we each have great debt under The Law
there is a greater Hope to be found

In Christ Jesus,

In Yah’shua…Amen !

The Narrow and Wide Gates
“ Enter through the narrow gate.

For wide is the gate and broad is the road that leads to

destruction, and many enter through it.

But small is the gate and narrow the road that

leads to life, and only a few find it.

A Tree And Its Fruit
“” Watch out for false prophets.

They come to you in sheep’s clothing, but inwardly

they are ferocious wolves.

By their fruit you will recognize them.

Do people pick grapes from thorn bushes,
or figs from thistles ?

Likewise every good tree bears good fruit,

but a bad tree bears bad fruit.

A good tree cannot bear bad fruit, and

a bad tree cannot bear good fruit.

Every tree that does not bear good fruit is

cut down and thrown into the fire.
Thus, by their fruit you will

recognize them.

“ Not everyone who says to me,
‘ Lord, Lord.’ Will enter the kingdom of heaven,

but only he who does the will of my
Father who is in heaven.
Many will say to me on that day,

‘Lord, Lord, did we not prophesy in your name,
and in your name drive out demons
and perform many miracles ?

Then I will tell them plainly,

‘ I never knew you.

Away from me, you
evildoers!‘
From

Mathew
Chapter
7:13-23
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